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Charles Isley and Robert Camp

W. Athletic Unit
3

bell. Dlaved "America" before
coming on the field. Coming downr l : - V 1

CULLOWHEE (Special)
Virginia "Bill" CilUple was elect-
ed of the Woroen'a

Athletic Association at a meeting
held in Moore Parlor. Other offi-

cers elected are Golda Rice. Men
tary; Jo Edith Morgan, treasurer;
Helen Cabe. reporter.

0the field they played "Over There.
The lights on the field then went

out" and the band formed three
lighted crosses, playing "There's
a Long, Long Trail
This was a symbol of the crosses

that are placed on the graves of

the men who give their lives for

their country.
After the band members had fin- -

t President Opla Davis presided
over th election and called for

;IC Gels

''jilional

'tiiilies
(Special)

fitter with 14 vol--

ha gently been
iSwIlege library facili- -

L equipment will enable

,o obtain rare,
editions at a

iM. l ilian Buchanan,

support of the newly elected offi

tshod the number and turned offW KJ their lights, a floodlight was turned

cers. Plans tor the w.A A. to spon-

sor Fun Night were formulated.
Fun Night it to be held every

two weeks. Swimming, ping pong,
badminton, shuffleboard and card
games will be part of the activities.
Also, there will be round and
square dancing, highlighted by a

on a U. S. flag and they played

cake walk. Look for the luture
schedule on the bulletin board.r, aid Many publicationsr lost, so far as

"She's a Grand Ole Flag." ,

Next they formed the letters:
"USA" for the United States of

America. The "U" was red, the
"S" was white, and the "A" was

blue. In this formation the band

members sang "America The Beau-

tiful" in four parts and it was
truly beautifully done.

From that they went Into the
letters "UN." standing for the

L library is concerned, if
.9 Ji " '

Featuring the new Merc-O-Mat- automatic transmission, the 1951 Mercury combines many styling

and engineering changes. The c, developed by Ford Motor Company engineers, is a com-

bination of a torque converter ar.d three-spee- d transmission which results' In a smoothly operating,
pleasantly performing drive. New rear fenders and quarter panels, a new grille and front end trim,
new bumpers and an .extra-larg- e rear window give the 1951 Mercury an ultra-sma- rt appearance. Add-

ed smoothness, quietness and an increase in horsepower are present In the Improved 112 hp V-- 8 Mer-

cury engine. New colors and interior trims add to the distinctiveness of the 1951 Mercury. Shown

here is the four-do- sport sedan.
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1B shethe rare item,

P'th. answer to the U

f "I... nroblem. A three United Nations, and played "March

JONATHAN CDP TO MEET
The regular meeting of the

Jonathan Creek Community Devel-

opment Program will be held at
the school at 7:30 P. M. Wednesday.

'.

AThreoDays'
CounhlsYour

je, 0f books can be put on ing Along Together--
,

ine u
was white and the "N" blue beLjjht 3x5 cards.l.p which resembles a cause the UN's colors are blue and

while.L receiving screen, may be
students at the

Ned Noblitt Named Head
Of WCTC Senior Class i -- '

New Mercury Car
Going On Display
Here Tuesday

The next formation was a bell,
it was to call to everyone's atten

Ition the Freedom Hell which Is to
ring on October 24th. For the bell a..iliii.llillCTl.i.OWllF.E (Special!

Ned Noblitt of Marlon was nam-le- d

to till the position of Senior
Check Child's Heerlnt

Typical childhood diseases tike
Waynesville Motor Sales

will display the new 1951

ie. thus making material
3let more than one student
eading.

apion lo more volumes for
rider, the library also has

4 I'micro-fil- reader and
dbscribed to the micro-fil- m

of the New York Times.

fJnUds for quick results.

PREP ARINO TO CEIEBRATI their 70th wedding anniversary In BuUcr.

Jane Francisco sits at tte piano while her husband.

LaSifis 'Love'. Old Sweet Song." Doth are 95. (International)Class Tresidcnt at Western CaroMercury in their showrooms and measles, mumps, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, meningitis and influen- -

Danger Signal
Creomutiion relieves promptly
it oe riM to the teat of tbetrwible
to help loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid natur, toxha ud
raw. tender, inflated broochud

membranes. Giwranteedto please w
Creomulstea baaor money refunded.

stood the test of millions of

CREOMUL'SION

they used blue lights.
While they were still in the hell

formation the oldest bell in Hay-

wood County was brought on the
field and rung.

They then left the field playing
the school song.

lina Teachers College during the
first meeting of the class. Dick

unveil for public showing the auto-
mobile industry's newest automatic ta. can brlna on hearing conditions.

which, unless given Immediate med
I he fact that through constantWhite, senior from Ashcville, wastransmission the Merc-O-Mati-

Combining a torque converter
and a thrpe-sooe- d transmission, the

of appreciation of the freedom that
is theirs. It also brought to their
minds the crucial wars that are al-

ways going on In the woi;UI and

ical attention, will result in perm-

anent deafness. Parents should

have their children's hearing

checked after these childhood
The program was very patriotic

elected and Dr.
Newton Turner, professor, of Geol-

ogy, was elected Class Sponsor.
Noblitt, formerly the Vice-Pre- si

prayer and constant remembrance
of these freedoms we may be able
to have lasting peace In this world.and seemed to leave with the pooMerC-O-Mat- provides the equival-

ent of a four-spee- d unit. It has a

high degree of flexibility, smooth
EEP TONIGHT! nle who witnesser it a feeling

dent of the Senior Class, took over
his new position when a vacancyacceleration, improved high gear

Derformance. and a low axle ratio was created by Clyde Etherldge
A motion was made by Student
llodv Tresidcnt Herbert Hyde to
the "effect that the President's of A

S'B en help tI a,m- - "'"Sm mrnx tfiwon threaten bom
0KMAMN TABLETS it

CT nf to me. Take n dirctd.
Shwrowd Wn. GJJ""SSS?

mwT refunded.
fws NEEi.r..aip
(n lit"i fnan NORMALUI

with resulting lower engine speeds
while cruising.

The Merc-O-Mat- will he one of

three transmissions available on
(ho 1051 Mercurv the others be

lice be tilled by the
1The motion was carried.

Ethi ridUe was elected presidentLETS w UM waT ... ing the standard transmission and
of the Senior Class last year in thestandard with Touch-O-Mat- over

SMITH'S DRUG STORE drive.
Many striking styling and func-

tional changes have been made in

annual elections. At the time of his
election he was absent from the
campus. He was planning to return
to school this fall, but was. called
bv the Naval Reserve to active

it
the 1951 Mercury. A new grille and
front end trim, new rear fenders!uy Your
and quarter panels, new bumpers duty

Noblitt. a member of theand an extra-larg- e rear window arc

the principal exterior changes.
Even more pronounced are tne

W.C.T.C. foo'bali squad, has been
active in campus circles for the
past three years. Last year he was
treasurer of the Junior Class. He

new rear fenders which have been
changed completely, extending in

win wma bold sweep to the extreme end
of the car. Large combination tail

Fext Insurance
Automobile
Burglary
Liability
Accident & Health
and other coverages

on the MONTHLY
PAYMENT PLAN

held the position of Business Man-

ager in the Monogram Club. He
has also served on the Council of

the Men's House Government. This
light and directional signals, out

lined In chrome, are other changes
vear he is oi mein the 1951 model.

A huce rear picture window, li) On digpUy "todg
per cent larger than in previous

models, gives added vision, wun

over 1,000 square inches of unob-

structed glass.
hi INSURANCE which
h've always carried . . . and

Business Club.
Dick White came to W.C.T.C.

from Ashcville-Billmor- e College

last year. He is a member of the
Catamount football squad.

Dr. Newton Turner has for the
past two years been the sponsor of

the Senior Class. He formerly
taught at the University of Ten-

nessee and at the University of
North Carolina.

f protection which you ve
m wanted ...
imbine them all into one

New designs in body hardwaie,

trim scheme, upholstery and steer-

ing wheel are styling changes

which complement the beauty of

the exterior.
svprai imnm-tan- t improvements

hrnor-ii- t9 financial
foictiou and nav for it in con--". .
riuent amounts over a period

numthe

Ner the now Tkpl Mar Plan. F.vpriiladp ereen. Luxor maroon
vour nrrniinmc trttil cmn far

to the Mercury engine have result-- 1

ed in an increase in power, giving

it a rating of 112 hp. Among the

engine refinements are a more
ivtHa mwvt w

I-

-

ample, your initial cost is a
sh payment of $2ft Monthly

Jirments range from 4 to 9
nrains.
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metallic, Kerry blue metallic, Mis-

sion gray, Coventry green-gra-

Toman ivory and Sheffield green.

Vassar yellow is evclusive for the
convertible. A selection of nine
two-ton- e combinations also is avail-

able
Body styles on the 1951 Mercury

;ire: coupe, four-doo- r

sport sedan, convertible, station
wagon and the customized six pass-seng-

Monterey coupe.

accurately balanced cranksnait,
selective fit of all main bearings,
"and a new camshaft which incor-

porates a new triple ramp on the

exhaust cam and a longer quieting

ramp on the intake.
New exterior colors and color

combinations are featured on the

1951 Mercury- They are, in addition

to black: Banning blue metallic.

The
L. N.Davis Co.

Phone 77
Waynesville, N. C.

And there are dozens more thrilling new fea-

tures for you to see and enjoy.

Come on over and see this big, beautiful 1951

Mercury in our showroom, let us give you the

facts about "the drive of your life"! When you

consider all of Mercury's built-i- n quality ad-

vantages, we think you'll agree it's "the buy

of your life"! There's nothing like if on fhe road

is an automatic transmission with everything:

Honeyed smoothness, positive pickup, overall

economy, and safety, It does all the woik while

you sit back and relax.

There's new comfort and safety, too. A new

improved ventilating system a new "wide-horizon- "

rear window with more than 1,000

square inches of unobstructed viewability.

WHAT A CARI WHAT A DRIVII What a combi-

nation! New 1951 Mercury with the amazing

Merc-O-Mat- Drive!

Your first ook will tell you that here is a car

brimming over with eye-fillin- g features: Mew

styling, new interiors, new trim . . . new beauty

for a beautiful new carf

Your first drive will tell you that Merc-O-Mati- c

HENRY DAVIS

THE NEW I

--for Hti Ite of (jour life!
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Ho set the 151 style pacd
the sirnpler, SKnootlier,

more efficient

automatic transmiion!
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Willi Mercury for 1951, you hov d tripl choict for
"rh e)riV rj your lif" mo e Dry and
thrifty Touch O Motic Ovardriv ar optional ot txrro
coil, and in addition, ttwrt'i Silnt-Eo- ynohronild
ttondard tranimitsion. : .

Sway i

choice !
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AT OUR SHOWROOMS
NOW ON DISPLAY

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES
IVaynesville Molor Sales

Waynesville
Waynesville

Main Street
Main Street


